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MM HBHraU6BCHI
Tto Qwm «H rvoba Mat fctf**!

b«by to tan* mm U to* *ad Ptatoe
H*ery ao kmwr epaak M they pas* by.

gam Joeee told hto eadf mto »\u2666

doe* aot attempt to tool to* Boatoe

Lord Übw*MUte to Alge-
ria, where. H U la be hoped, to wtU r»
Mto am to tolMMewnad to to*
pitoaliifw itlim nit

Tto Bohemian Oiri-dikndo war to
iwm Spokane Fate eed WeUe Walto
todrawingto? ataaa, mi H te***r**ty
ptobabie that it WtU to deemed ?OOO-

- to?M oot to*raaarM*.

Hagfc Ooewey'a widow feel* salted

deataaedbatoaad did eel wrtto "Booed
to ? HpoH." itoM p*opto an OTOT ate*

atoat a trifling qoaattoa of ortbogre-

«*??
_

People toeaid aot exalt oeer to* peaa-

a«* of to* Naral BUI to tto toaato,

pil?' to tooat* oely to to

?traagled to daato to Baedall to! Hoi-
man to tto Boaaa.

India to* adopted a aoee* method *f
Jabitellag for Qoeea Valeria. It
opoaod to jail* aad taraad S.Oto
?oevtota Imm epoe tto oooatoy. Tto
peto* aathorttiee wUi now eajoy a loeg

ptoato eeptoriog tto*a agei*.

Tto briiiiaot laterrtew with Himoa
Camera, pabiiabod ia WadaMda>'*
Paar ImtSLUoaao**, woold indiaat*

that Frank Bnrr, after a abort tort* iato

tto*m*ilaaaa*d*aaa*t to* Mtoraad to

ad*ra to* aawapapar profaaatoa.

It to* been dteooretod that ia bia

yoatb o*a*ral Biolanser freqaaatly
waat wltooat ma tte ta order to aara

meaty to toy temoo eolered kid fftert*.
of whtoh to waa paaaioaatoly fond.

TW* ptoaUarity a r**ard*d by hi* ad
mlrera a* a aaflteteat ladteattoa ttot to

to a aaUd of deatiay.

k Mllwaaaee paper ax prima great
aarprtoe beeaaaa John Uah Iaaaa af thai
aity baag himaeif raoeatiy, " althoagb
tto owner of aa aetate worth aeerty

fsixwoo." day maa whoee eeute ia
worth "aearly" fSWU.OUO baa axaeiteat
reaeoa far haagiag buaeelf, ia that it ia
aot worth folly £IOO4OO.

Terdi toe leaetred from King Uoa-
tort, of Italy, tto graad aordoa of tto
Order of 111. Maorisio aad M. Lass are
?Mm. Vat; that'* right. King Horn
ton will get la aad foal aroaad with
Verdi oatil Verdi wUI to too big to get

hie *totto* oa aad will togte to writ*

moat* to tto toe* of "iennjeon aixty
yaara-af>er,"

Aa amiable idiot from the Weal la
baying eate ia New York, lie bee hired
a bug* eatto of roose, aad bu iaetalied
therein a aegro eonple, wboee eole doty
It la to eare for tbe hundred* of eate

Wbo (hare the apartment* with them.

He pay* whatever priee i*a*fced for a
eat, however exorbitant it may be, aad
hi* eotleetioo, a* might be *appo*ed, ia

laereastag rapidly.

A Ifimoarl aaa ha* invented a jag
with a time look attachment. Hi* Idea
l« thai ilwill be Joel the thiag for men
la tbe thro** of gelling *ob«r. Tb*

patient eaa look himeelf ia ? room with
lb* jag, edjait It to open for the epaee

of a tew aoeood* every hoar, every two
boar*, or every three hoars, aa the eaae
may be, aad aeber ap ae gradually aad
pteaeaatly a* be ooold de*tre.

in cMitur *r tu
LIU.

IItit*reoeot WKIMof the Interna-
tional KM«? Convention of Milto DM,

held It Dnw, a paper tu teed by

Mr. i. t. MoOlllan, of Cleveland, treat-

tan of the moaopoitee of Mook yard
wsotru ud middlemen. la thia pa
par H wu maiatateed Ihil tbo «ul<
grower* «m Dot receiving jaM prloee
far tbeir beef oa UM boot oa aooooal of

MMmonopoly enjoyed by theee middle-
men. Mr. MoOiUeo'e plan for reaedy-

inft Ike trouble nod meeting Ibeee mo
\u25a0opoliee «llto form u taimeoee eor

poration, with a eapllal of $100,000,000.
la be participated la by Ibe etoek rate

ere of Iba eoantry. Il wea propoeed
Ibal tble corporation *boald market and
bateber all of the rtuek rained la tbe

United Htatee. aad eondoet tbe aelltoa
af MM beef dtreot to tbe eaaeamer*.
The plan -ae teaalved with marked
favor by tbt delegatee ta the eoovea-
Uoa.

Tbe oat tie mea of Ihl* eoanlry are
eartately the muet nafertaaate of mor-
tal*. Thay are deeervtng of the aympa-
Ihy af the reel of mankind. How aMa

get aad laadeqaala have beea the re
lorn* with wbiob tbeir eaterpriaee have
beea tliieii' How few are the maa
who bave eaaaged te tbie aaattraetive
Indoatry and eome oat with a fortaaet
Hedftod aboet by law* aad reetrtelieoa.
II la a paaaiag wonder how aay aaae
man eaa have the hardihood ta *o Into
a haataee* ec anremanerMiva. Ifthera
to u; perena la thto w*rid for «*«\u25a0 w
AMU km lb* da*peat eoMtotade. H to
Itodowntrodden. poorly rewarded *«t-

tU ktng. la ilinMdtokna. be *acte*ra

that ha aad hi* bntbps ta tki*aopraf
Itohto braaah of tadoatry torn a ear-

poralUa tar tha ratoiaa. bateheria« and
wlita«of hie (took, lot ta eaeh a Bon

ha M«a hi* oaly Mlrattoa; it ta tha only
(Bfa alternative that will nuutw ta

hha tstußßlly froM poverty and wast.

To *prak plainl* and dalibanhl;
Mr. MctitUaa advocate* Mttioe apia

thtoeoaatry tha stoat ctoaatto aiaeopojy
which tha Weatora HtMtophere baa
?w MB. Itwoaid ha OB a par with.
If aot > Btor* oonpebeaeive aad all
powerful. thaa the Weetera I'ntoa
Tetwapb. the Staadard Oil Company,
or the Oo*l Hitw of frgaqltuia. The
tatocraphle aarrtoe to aot repaired by
everybody: all people do aot BM oil;
eoal to aot eaaeatial to the welfare of
every iadtTtdoal; bat eaah aad e«ery
man and woman to the eoaatoy waate
beef. The took aad the poor, the bleb

aad the low. reqalfe it, aad at preaeat

the (feat Majority of then hate M.
Thte aew araaataattoa. we am to tafer,

thaa. to to exart u» laflaeaee foe food
or bad ia and throat* eveey otiy and
towa la oar Catoa.

Nat ooateet with orerraaaina BSMO

af tha falraat portiooe af ear Waetera
Btotee aad Terrttorto*. with atoabac aad
IBaotaa ta thoaaaade at aarta af *oe.

Ttopm-

\u25a0Mtn MlItiinfeetang mn Mlh

udtbi jrimMolMMTintaj, h to

ttotooedt of ikt p*oftoof *«yp«tka

of tto Territory to parti ralar, bat ratter
ft® Ot vNoll TMIttHTi M8
mtmM effort* will to made to ftU ita
acearsi drpnrtmenta with ito artteteo

trie* ptMotomi to Afriit putt of
Ito lerntory will dad buw of aepeetal
intena to Itianhn as w*Uaa that af

Tto toitoti af mi ww

totoT*?tfw<tolf.
paidie.to*tow**f tol>uiMttto

? ton?; of to* tuMDtod pa* al ?

teat, nod, |M, to aneordaaee wtto to*

ttiitoiiituna of it»*i eeear-eatle-

pey prtaae which woald to worraatobte
ud eqaitobte o«l; ifur to* ato to

atototto touiMto of uMti u ton-
ptatoly ** did tto Fwto awhtoßt?
datum to* Own*, Beef woald to
aheap H tow ««*ordla> to too bamor,
featato ud geaer natty of to* towton
of itoNQMltok

mee ton, toyied ? doebt, a powerfal
ntotolitoatotainlaf ?rioail to*
laaMtoiiteltoiratooitoaNlrf
it. Smntotoa*, w* b*lto«* Ito people
of tto ooatitry wdl profor to pay aldto
\u25a0a'l profile aad rotate oeaao *rmbian*e
of competition rather ttoa to treat to

to* toaaan of cibtotolng aheap toaf
throagh ia> Mto corporation a* ttot
prnpnaed to tto Dmw Ootaaita.

Itawy to w*Uat tbto tiai* to atoto to
tto taadara of tto Wamr, to* poitoy
wblob wtU own It aad tto obitoto
wbiob tt aaato to ottata. It* dial en
daaror, of aooroa, wltt to to gio* tto

uao now* at tto aaillooa puaaibto
ttoM aad praaaatad to tto atoat tolorcat-

aad fo» ao otbor naaoa. Wtoa it faito
ia to daty ao a aowapapcr, it txpoota to
patroeas* to fail oS. to loogi bowtrar, I
ao it ooattoaaa to porforat to doty aad
to (aratoh all tto aawa. It azpotoa to la-
tato too patraaa«a aad frioadahip of
tto poopto af Watoiagtoa Territory.

It aioto aot to iaMgioad. bowa»»r,
beoaoaait ia tto ambttion of ttoPoai-
limuancn to to to* iraat atodiam
by wbiob tto caw* of tto world ia OOB-
rayad to tto poopto of Watoindoo Ter-
ritory, that it will aot tore decided

optotoa* or ttot It will fail to expiate
ttocD. Oa tto ooatrary, it will be cat-
apokaa apoa amy topi* of pablto in
tereat. Oa aoaao potato it nay differ
with a aaajarlty of to raadera; with
eaoeo, It nay differ oo all. Itwill apeak

it* owa opuiiona aad it will make ao
prate a** that ttoy are tto opiaioa* of

aaytody alee. It dalaa tto aaaaa rigbt

to (it*aturanea to to newa that erary
owa of to eotaeritor. atoiaa for hln
?eif. Itwill to totoraat of the optaloaa
of otbora, and it axpaota toloracoe in

return. It* now* department will, of
eoaraa, to atooietely impartial. It will
give to tto pablie the aowa ttot it re-
aatrea without ehaaae and wiltoat eliaa-

tnation. It will aire more now* than
aay other paper ia tto Territory, and it
hope* aooe to oie* mora than aay other
paper ia tto Faoifle Northwest. It to
for tto aow* that it ezpaato to to read,
aad, whether it* reader* like or dielika
tto opiahwa expreaaed ia Ito editorial
oolamn*, ttoy wilt fiod in ito new* ool-
amna tba lataet aad moat aooorate in-
formation of tto areata of the day.

Li(it w urtutm

Tbe leek of information displayed by
many Ameneaaa-aad by highly tatelli

sent American* at tbtl-newnng

iheir on eonntry, i» well iilaetrated by
Us* letter fna ? ygoai Noitk Ouolin
phjstcian. whieh *Ol be fooad ia aa
otber ooiamn. Tfale yoang bu *vt-

deoily bee ? good opinion at Waehing-

Mft Territory, bal know* little ebowl II

end bee allowed hie faith to be eheten
by tbe Mortee of ignorant or daelgniag

Ibis la not m extraordinary totter.
Oe the contrary, it ia (airly typtoal of
tbe letter* vbiob are oonetaotly being
w»trid by every oewepaper aad by
every wall known maa aad woman la
Weahiagtoa Territory. Strange aa it
may eeem, the meet deaee igaoraaoe la
diepleyed aoasarniag the oliesato. pby*
leal (ealarea aad people of tbe Nertb
Paoiflo Oeaei by people who eoald tell
ell ahoat HeUjevik er Tamdy or the
Ueaert of Oobl or aay other pleee be
yoad tbe border* of tbelr ova eoaatry.

Constantly gating isto the diaUaee,
tbey have atr, r looked opoo the lead

la whieh tbey live. Thoagfc they know
ell about foreign eonntriee, they are i«
ooraat ef all tbiage sueearning tboee
portion* of their aetive land wbiab are

ailaated beyond the border* oftheir ova
ULAU
OMMVe

For inalanee, the writer of the letter
ander eooetderation baa gravely been

Tbe WBSKLT Poor \u25a0 Itrruxioaacaa
hopea *ooa to beoome »to the people of
tbe entire Territory what il baa hereto-
fore. la a meaeora, been to tbe peoqfe
of Paget Doaad. It hope* to eiroolale
ia every eoaaty aad to be looked apoa
by all the pec pie aa tbe median through
which tbey are (applied with tbe aewe
of tbe day. It realise*, of eotuee, that
it ia tbe daty of the people of each oonn-
ly to support their oooaty paper*, and
it baa no idea of antagonising or eon-
iag into competition with tbe many
weekly newepapera published through
oat tbe Territory. Il reeltiee also,
however, tbet tbe people of the Territo-
ry geaerally do not look to their eonnty
paper* forthe aewe. Tbey a*<ially lake
in additloa, oae or more weekly paper*

from Iha Eaet or from California. It
ia to fttl tbe pleee of theee that the Poor
I*TBLiJOB*cBa will etrive. If it give*

aa moob new*, and givee it hi ee read
able a ah ape, a* the Eaatern weeklie*
whieh eireelate in the Territory, it eeee
no reaeea wby the people ehoald not
take it ia prefcreaoe to tbea. While
tbe people of eaeb eoeaty ehoald rap-
port their ooaoey paper* right heartily,
there ahoald alee be a Territorial paper
whieh ehoald reeelve an equally hearty
rapport. Il ie the letter peeittoo wbieb
the Powr Itrratxiaaacaa deaire* to oo-
eapy.

Informed, aad that, too. It la to bo pla-

nned, by people la wboee information
aad judgment be hee eome oonfidenoe.
?iaoe hi ooaiiderdd tbelr statement*
worthy of remembraaee, that arotle

weather prevail* la Washington Terri-
tory throagboQl the entire year. And

be baa been informed by other* that
tbe rain ie oootionoa* from January to

Deoember. All wbo have some from
tbe Eut will remember *imi|*rstoriee

with whieh their friend* ware pleated to
ester lain them prior to Ibeir depart are.
and all *neh will omile aa they think of
the delighted rarpri** of the young

North Carolinan, eboold it *ver be hi*
good fortane to **t foot in Waahington
Territory.

Of eoaree, If the bearer of theee mar-
velone tale* bat paaeee to Ibiak, be will

?ee thai he, in hi* ignoranoe. is being
made a notice of tbe ignoranoe of
other*. Tb* (tory of atoraal frigidity
aad tb* *tory of atoraal rata are ooa-
tradietory, aad between tbem ie to be
found the goldea mean?the true eiory

of the glortoo* ellmote, vaet reeoareee
and latelllgenl people of tbia, tbe moel
valaable of the Terrilortee of the Coiled
Htatee.

The yoang maa of North Caroline

?Ul lad. If he dlaregeide the dleooar-
actns etortee of hie frteade end Borneo
to Waabingten Territory, a elimate
with wbiob be cannot bat be pleaaad.
lie will tad mild wis tare and eool and
pi eaaaot Maimer*, the one wtthoal In
teaae oold aad tbe other witboat in
teoee beat. Ha will tad a ooealry of
maftnittoenl reeoareee and a people
aeaooft ?bom he ehoald be (lad to aaat
hie let. He will Sad the eahool aad Ibe
ebaroh aa powerful hen ae to the meal

favored Siate of the I'aion. Equipped,
ae he ta, with a good profeeaion, and
willing,aa he profeeaea to be. ta rataie
la any honorable parent! erbteh a Seed*
a rtaanaable promtee of peodt aad ad
vaaoement, there ta no riearn why he
eboald aa* eoeaeed ta Waabia«toa Ter-
ritory la viaalna the oooapeUape wbleh
hie native Stale deawe him.

We alaearely bope tbat the Smn la
lie aaw form will meet the approval ofIt*
patron*. An tint will be made to lee
prove it eaah week aatil il te trnly a
Territorial aewepaper. It
enbeeripUone of all who want Itfor the
nawa it givee, and ilp omiaeetkat thoee
who en been be will not be dteapp«inted
la either the qaantiiy or qaaitty of tbat
nawa. Ttoae, however, who are Intol-
erant ef the opinioaa of other*; who
ens not allow to a newspaper tbe *a«*
freedom of expreaelaa which thay
otaim tor theoaeelvao; who mart either
eee tbeir own views refleoted ia print or
fly iuta a paaaion, eboald not eabeeribe
for the Poerr brnuMmn, for, if they
do, thay will he eadly dieappointed. Il
will ear what il think* oa every que-
ued of Internet, aad il will aay it to
plainly that the reader will not look
between the liaee to find tie poeition.

And let the reader bear te mind that
la the fatare whatever t* rr linhnaeil>le
ia tbe eoodaet of tbe I\*rlrruudO'
can aad be charged to the aceoonl of
Mr. Hoot, hi Editor ln-Ohief aad Qea-
eral Maaaaer. and whatever te praiee
worthy ahoald be aredtled to the exeal
leal men te hie employ. ?

ant.

fytoctoemaaleee wish totaeaa. Wtoa
aaaaa who to praottoaliy aaabtatoaap-

part hi* owa faady irimiaaatoaß who

*aod waaea. paaraatord; fiae toad*;
free water; fro* light*; free libranee.
aad exempcioa fro** lum aad naita,"
it m aaf* to aaaaa* that to to etttor aa
idta aad topraattaahta ttoonat, at a
toartba* *wtadtar. Ia titto aaae, aa
who waat to rotate their aeoaey aad
ttoir aetf rtepaet atoald dtomtard aaob
aboard prostata a* ttoy dftw to to
daaraaazded. A ttoaaaad-ailUoaaire
aatoht he abte to do for a lam* aaaabar
of pwpto what Ooorae Vaaabta Smith
baa peamtaed to da, bat a peanileea aaaa
micht a* wall eadertoke to Had tto
ptaaet* toaottor with wbip aord.

Farther ttoa thta, tto prcjaotot* of
tto Pa«et Soaad Co operatieo Oatoay
bar* talked of ailliao*where ttoy toe*
aot had dollar*; ttoy tore laid plana
wboeo icc practicability to apparent to
any aaae poiaoa; ttoy tor* made proaa-
taca whwb are atterly impowibteof fnl
tillmeat. For inataaoe, ttoy have
promiard to faaad aoity ia whtoh " aU
money relatfaae betwoea iadtaidttal*
atoll to abrogated," and In wbiob no
aaaa atoll atoad to aaoh other to tto
relation of debtor aad oreditor. If
there ia aay owe who toUaree ttot theie
thiaa* will to aoooiapitotod, to to *1
perfect liberty to follow tto toad of
Qaorg* Veaabto toaith aad bia lieaten-
aata, bat ae one will do ao apoa tto

thtoi of tto Poarr- Irmxianoaa
If tbia ptoa bad te it the etemaate of

rnontoa tto Pon-bmLumacaa would
to glad to anooarace it aad gtod to we
it *aee*td, bat wtoa ito opiaioa to ato-
ad, it u ooaap*lled to aaawer ttot tto
*Facet Sowed Oo operative Colonj" ie
a toimenaal aetom* ia wbiob eeooem it
impoanble, aad to ware thoee who eoa-
tem plate embarking ia it that ttoy wtll
aaaa redly to loser* by the operatioa.
Ooamoa aaaa* to a aaf* gaide, aad aoa-
moa aeea* teaehae ttot tto promteea of
tto projector of (hi*, a* yet, mythical
oolooy, ar* impoaaibl* of faldllmaat.

Seaatar Stanford ia told to to dlapoalng
ofhtoraat property la accordance with

direction from tto ottor world, which
ar* (ivea by th* apirlt of hi* deoeaaed

The Chilian corvette Pilcomayo is now
at San Francisco, and the people of that
oity are exalting because they have at
teat seen a war vessel which there is res-
son to believe the Unite* States aavy can
whip.

The Prince ofWales has been honoring
several of the prominent Americana re-
siding la Puis, or, to speak more ae-
earately, be has been dicing with them,
and they are expected to cona!der them-
es! vse highly hosored by snob a mark of
royal favor.

Lux try la extending even to the negroes
of the Booth. There was recently dis-
covered a negro eeb' n whose walls were
oovered with paper representing land
werth two million dollars. Itconsisted of
land office document', which had been
taken from some office duritg the war.
The papers were collected and for
warded to the General Land Offloe.

John Wanamake.-, "who recenty par-
chased Munkaosy's great paintlr.g "Christ
before PUate," at a coat coaaiderably over
one hundred thousand dollars, expect i to
make It the oentral feature of aa art gal-
lory, which he will establish In connee-
Uon with his Philadelphia store, for tbs
entertainment of his pitroaa. Itwill be
the mast expensive advertising board oa
record.

A «MB Hunmi.

Mr. Merfte Uactaut, of tha Chtoaco A
Worth wMtora Ktilrotd Cwfta;, ana
of tha BKM* libtral-Minded aa well u
oaa of tha abieet railroad nea of tha
I'aited Htaiee, haa rreoot needed ta tha
Kail road OoMatttoe of tha CMS MOB

('.>aaeil at Obteaao tha paMage of a
\u25a0eoeral ordtaaaM wompailißß nn)

railroad aorporatioa whoae trecka iato
Mot tha aity Nmu to areet aafaty tato*
at »wj ami eroMiac for tha protw

UOB of Baaa. wru«M aad foot paaeee j
?era.

ru nut Men* mm.

A oorreepoodeoi wrttia* front Pitta-
hart. Paweytoaaia. propoaad* *evaral
qaeeti.ro* ntudnti tha "Pn«*t Soaad
Oa operative Ootoay." to whtoh. ha Mya.

aararal of hia friend* ara lalntalid. He
add* hto ova view sf tha natter ta tha
fo4knrtac taacaaoa: "for oiyeaif. laa
eoaviaoad tha pUa to tnpraattoabte. hat
that* «ar ha toon at tha haak of IIthaa
to apparent. If tha parttoa at tha hoed
of tha eatarpriea art reliable aad «nao
oially aeaad aad pw4 organiaer*. the
eeioay May ha a aaaeeM. otberwtoe, llt-
th.li a; optatoa, eaa he *xp*etod of
to."

The voir*ofth« St. Louis Republican

la decided I; for peeos. Hera la the way
It talks about the threatened cjdtah

war:
Ifall the oodfiah In Canada were to be

made Into one codflsh, and all the em
bess'ers la Caaada iato one embenler,
and taat embeamler wen to eat that cod
flab: and Ifwe could tha extradite him
by making so much war aa might be rep-
reseatad by the toochhole of a rerolu-
t'onary horse pistol. our roioe would atlll
he for peace.

A New York trackman recently loat a
peokage coatalaiaff 91M oa Wall street.

Kieraaa'a News Ageacy seat out aottrea
of tbe leas, adding that a liberal reward
would be paid (Or tha retara of tha pack

a*e. la the af taraoon a Uttle mereeager
bop entered Kieraaa'a aaked (Or the
maaacer. and. beading him the package,

went out. The aareiope roeuuaad 9100
aad tha following note:

Inclosed please Bad 9131. found aa
Seitgman'a steps today. Yea BilrerUas a
reward, aad I. therefore, send you fit*la
be honest aad keep |3O for the rew.rd.

As HON WT Bo v.

Tbe White House has beaa boycotted
bp the feaatose aad Reprseenlatiraa, or
at least, those geallemea appareatly
make a great sffwt te keep away from it.
There wse oaly abeat a deaea 'laeslots
aad Reprrseatat! raa. all told, at the Prast-
daat's New Tear s recepUee. and the half
hoar which had beea set far Mr.
Oereload to shake hands with the Kep
reasataiiTaa of the Legislative branch of
the OoTeraaeat became, la eooaeqnrnee,

It to reaearkabte that eaeh a reooM
meadattoa (hcoid ha nicmary ta eaeh
a etty aa Chfcaoo. A proper r**ard for
the aafaty of the Btiuaa. nae woaid
think, weald have e*a**d tha ereetkiß
of taeh aaf ecaarda low® »ao. Then are
few lame ettwe *htek, to thte latte* aa*.
allow daaaeroo* rati way aruaatace to
MMBIB aaiatrdrd aa«e by drewey and
aareliabto watehnia.

It la roM«rk*ht«. aleo. that Ike raeoM-
aMßdatto* aboaU eoete froM a rail
read ana. Railroad* BM aeaeratiy

MOM totiiaed to oppoae aad *vnd* rash
reatnettoaa aad recatotMoa thaa they
are to aaweat thaa. Mr. H*«htU.
bewevar. aa haa beea aatd. nam above
the aarrowariM which HhiwaUrM* toe
aaay af the BN wba are at the head of
the traaapettottoa eyateMeef-heeoaa-

toy. He tealtoM that what to to the to
tenet at the pahtto to alee to the tae*r-
*at of the nulr-wda. The etoy af Cto-

Ho«bttt. la tow. Mta ether thtaca. it

wiU tad hto adrtM warth foUowtoa.

? wlw> llule raoatioa (or the OT*
worked right inof UM Chief
Oa Thsrtdar aKMlkt Prrakteot gare i
loooptkm ta taor of Cong tm ud the
Judiciary. At thie affair the itwa of
(radon id »ipr?lidtw waa Mill
more uw#ti,inii thaa as Vew Trar'a.
tor oat of the mt pereoo* who thronged
the White Hii, there were oaly ahout
two lent of the gaatlemea From Capitol

Hill, althoagb the affair waa primarily

rcxtea op la their hewer. Moat of thoaa
who did attend war* Wen\u25a0 term, aad Rc
pahUeaae at thai. PIBIIIMICterelaML
howerer. eppea-a ta (et alone hotter thaa
oaald hare haaa expected aadar the
mefit?\u25a0 wetght of Coagreae'aaal di»
brat.

#
? ?

A qaaer laatdaat on.erred ta the Haaaa
g*l>ry the other day A aaw deer
keapar waa t> Ike prirata gallery, whaa a
tody cam ap ta him mad atarted to go ia.
The daarkeapcr remarked that aha conic
aotaate . ae thla waa the prirate gallery,
when apaa the lady drear hanett «p aad
remarked "Yea deal eerra te kaow me
I aaa Mkaa Oaralaal * The aew door-
keeper waa aeaaa whed. aad baaed par-

weal LUTL 1T aad few* to the Croat ml
aad made the null there ret eat hw
caaee "the PiaeMeath ateaar" wealed te
get a teat The lady pwipi dawa te the
front (WW aad look har place. Seoa it ha"

hath Cteraiaad waa <a the gallery. The
\u25a0

Oar aomaposdeat apeak* ahrewdy
(?each, aad whea ha to tafornad that
thaa* at the head af the eoloay utim
are aot flnanetally aoaad aad that they
have aeeer abowa tbeMeelvre to be rood
araaatoMa, ha wtii probably advto* hto
frtoada to keep clear of it. aad be will
ha wtoa to ao dote*.

Tha Pear Imunaan haa fiw-
qaeatly had loaaaioa to later to thto
>rajiatid ao-operattea aolacy. aad It
haa atwaye adetoed tta readera to tot it
Mearety Blew. It ha* deaa thto aot

thriatk aay haatoltty ta tha ptaa. hat to
ardtr to peotoet the pablto. Ifthto ax

V.< : ? ? "£ *? . *
??

? -: >' '- ' ' ? y."
"'

? y~ - - -
-

?v*7\u25a0- ' '
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Hcaatod toaaaw taiikupprta ttopri-

vaaa aatory wtoa wa* patoa aa -Why.

Mto CT*rrtnai. too Pi iillwrt atoar; ta

Ctovatoadttoa hawaa Itootoar doar-
toapar ttad to*a*w doorkeeper tto one
thta& aad to toagtod toarttly at tot ha-

?

Ttop*toto*f Fkiaai iociiaad to to

iarldrat any to nfudod aa cbararter-
totn: Apraatoeat todal of Tmbraeaa.

a tor to kt* toce. Tto fa«l ;abinaa, who
aeeaadaot to to aeaaatotod erito Oriaa

?ttter aa apetaar or that to atoald aaoapt
a phallaage to toht. Tto Perataa waa
aot a eowaid?few Itoalaa* ar* poltroon*
-hat tto idea of itoktac hi* life becaaae
to had e died another maa alter maul

-Wtotatou Itohtfo ? I ealy calked him
a Iter, aad aow to watoa*tol|BMa.
Merer waa aajthta* aaa * atoaidl'
~Weil."eatd th-gaattemaa who took tto
aota ta him. "to aay* yon will bar* ta
flght h'rn; there ia no way ofgettiag oat
oftt." "tott Iaay I woa*t Ight,' replied
ttoethen -Then yon moat apologise!'
"Apnteglael what daea to maaa by apolo.
tit*r "Why take H aU took, aad aay
that yon are ailry that yea called hia a
Iter: that ia what it mean*." "lathatalL
raplied ttoPantea. "of eoaraa, Illapeta-
Cte*; I'llaay whaterer to wtoto* aw to
aay. Itod wtoa Isalted him a liar. 1
aa a tor, tto aoa ofa iter, aad tto graad-

aaa ofKara. What mora doea to waat aw
taaayt*

Taa rww uuaia.

There are two eteaae*. filledto tto brim.
Oa a rich maa'a table, rim to rim.
One waa raddy aad rod a* blood,
And oa* waa otear aa tto aryatal flood.

Said the glua of win* to the pater
brother,

"Let m tell the tales of the put lo each
other.

iMtcUol banquet, ud revel ud
mirib,

And tbe proodeet and tbe grandest aoate
an earth

Fell under mj tonoh H though itraek
by blight

Where I waa a king, far I rated in
night;

the heada of king* I have ton

From the heights of fame I have hurl-
ed men down.

I have blasted many an honored name;
I have taken virtue and given shame;
I have tempted yoath with a sip, a taste,
That has made bis future a barren

waste.
Fir greater than a king am I,
Or than any army beneath the iky.
" I have made the arm of the driver fail.
And eent the train from the iron rail.
I have made good ships go down at sea.
And the shrieks of the lost were sweet

lo D6,
For they ssid. behold how great yon be!

Fame, strength, wealth, genius before
yon fall,

For yoar might and power are ever all.
Ho! Ho! pate brother," laughed the

wine.
"Can yon boast of deeds as gnat as

\u25a0tear*

Said the water glass, *I cannot boast
Of a king detbronsd or a murdered boat.
Bat I aan tell of a heart onee sad,
By my orjstal drops mads light and

glad?
Of thirsts I've qoenobed, of brows I've

laved.
Of bands I've eooted and aoate I've

saved;
I've leaped throagb the valley, dashed

down the mountain,
Flowed in the river and played in tbe

fountain,
81? pt in the sonsbine asd dropped from

the sky.
And everywhere gladdened the laad-

eoape aad eje

" I hive eased the hot forsbesd of fever
and |aln,

I havs mcde the parobed meadows grow
fsrtils with (train.

I aan tell of tbe powerful wheel of the
mill

' bat around oar Hoar and turned at SST
will;

I can tail ef manhood, debased by yea,
I'bal Ilifted op and crowned anew.
I cheer. I help. I strengthen aad aid;
1 gladden the heart of maa and maid;
I net tha wine ch in captive free,
And all an tbe better for knowing me."

These are the tales they told aaob oth-
er?

The glass of wine aad ita pale borther?
As tbsy sat tocstber filled to lh« brim,
Oa the rioh man's table, riaa to rim.

SEALED PROPOSALS
WILL Bl RECEIVED AT THE OT-

Sca of the Chief Kagloeer of the
Paget sound i-onatruction t na
til 12 m.. Tee day, Marub Ist !S>7. for the
construction of sixteen thousand aix haa
drsd and to xj (l".M0) 1 aear fret ef pile
trawls. aad of the wharraa required by
tl e feeattls, Lake Shore and Eastern Kail
read, along ih « city front, from po'at er
the north mania of Mill street to Smith's
Core, the company to furalah all mat ail
als need in the SIrootarea.

The right Is raenrred to reject aay or
|Q bidt.

For plan, and of the wark
apply to the

CHIEF ENGINEER P.KaCa
Offloe rtafe Deposit Building.

Seattle. W. f.. Fah 17. I«7 ffciaft

HIPBRTIWTO LIDIES,

NELLIE M. CHEA3TT,

810 FRONT STREET,

Is selling Winter Millinery
AT tONT.

Bargain* in Everything and
Everything at a Bargain.

fsgfw

Orefl_SM.
Jut Beceirel aid Fir Sale,
ONE MATCHED BLACK DRIVING

team. *w>; wei«ht B» peuada. S
years oM: hsdM "froas the grouad op
s-rrtceeWa

Ore reran Mack bocgT baraa. MM; t
yearssU: sralght UMTftsedrirlag.

souad. reliable aad la good

Three yoke of loggia* eattie ts arrire

Flaa ihais|»Miit Berkshtrsa. par pair

Take \u25a0oraiag trala tar PuyWlup. from
laattla ar Tasasns returatag ta either
place aaae day. Stack ocasesteat la he
ssaaaaddrtT.il.

One pair aatahed tarrsta SSO.
AJse. one chiisp reliahle

ssKeac.

EDWARD B. DOWNING ft CO.,

BANKERS, I
BEATTT.B WABHIXOTON TJBRRITOIf,

BUT, SELL AND SUPPLY: DCAUERS in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
J[NJ~ 13 Count** Cl.y and School Bonds. pavin« from 7 to IO pmr mi

MORTGAGES
a_ r..m. aiu i c.. H|A

?»*\u25a0?«? day. »»y*W l»»«wT?fc. \u25a0?«?»»« nnM«lrtkOn Farms and soattie; w, .ma. a, dimity«r mnro owt ura um «.

Real Estate netting 7to T- ??--

9 per cent to Investors. I *?*«»\u25a0**"»"H m«i
v *

We Receive the Deposits of Investors only.

K. A- TOSHXK, HOWARD I. UWB.

TURNER & LEWIS,
Real Estate, Loan and General In-

surance Agents,

Occidental Block. Mill street side, Seattle, W. T.

Representing the oldest Real Estate and Insurance Office
in Seattle.

Policies written in the following well-known
and reliable companies:

Pbisnix, of Hartford.. $4,816,948
Home, of New rork 7,395,091
Qermaa American, of New York 4,221,887
North British and Mercanti e, of London 13,145,510
Prussian National, of Stettin 1,478,656
Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York .. 110,000,000
Pacific Surety Co. (accident) of Cal., paid up capital... 100,090

A general insurance business done. Beat estate bought and
sold. Loans negotiated. City and county warrants purchased-
Bents collected. Taxes paid for non resident*. ja2sulv_

ALBERT SCHLOSSMACHEB,
isßAZ>ora

Merchant Tailor,
606 Front street,

Opposite Yeater-Loary Block. SeatUe. Waahlrgton Territory

Has just received a large shipment of both imparted
asd domestic goods of the latest patteras direct from
the tactoi les, and can truthfully say that I have at
present the largest, fullest, mo t compete an 1 most

varied assortment of goods In the city ot Seattle.
Only the very best workmen are employed in my

establishment. Satisfaction guaranteed la every in-
stance, in price as well as In St.

Come and be convinced at once. 4a&miy

THE FAMOUS

im 11
lapwMtalyft*

Sho'tMt and Flrtvat Um
TO

CHICAGO and the EAST
A3H> not

Only Direct and Through Ov

Lin* to

Councii Bluffs,-Kansas City,
AXD ALL

Missouri River Nits.

It Is the finest road and
most masnlfioMttty

equipped In sx>

istence.

TICKETS are on sale it
ALL Coupon Ticket

Offices.
Be ran ud «mU> th* ROYAL BMM

mhm pnrchMiag ticket*. *>M

THE DUBUQUE ROUTE.
CHIClGOland the UST.

| judf * *

IT. Louis, KANSAS CHY

z£3J iwo3d ~"o,

e fp AMD THE SOUTHWEST.

To Peoria, Columbus
\ and Southeast.

Blf//y m ***n dan eomnarUoß made ta Unlcn
%TV""s jp-ittlJ Depot at St. Paul with the Northera
wf * VM''A^SnaK*'in Hedflc train learise fleottls
vL rp£~*£ r *«\u25a0 I*'**reutee. oennectioas. or
Hi \u25a0»»».. r »"'*irlt »?«»\u25a0 u; 'nformatioa. oil aa or addreei
n II? »Ny TVket Ajrent of the N. P. R. R.
1 ,L !*«

srOß,fcN. Oo.arte

J. A. HANLEY,
f T?'""

' \u25a0 awßlMi fen at. Nul« Minn.

JAMES WEST,
919 Front street.

Oun Repairing a specialty.
FWilag Soda aad Reals r paired. Hare then pat la toed order before

A FULL LINE
or

SPORTING

AMMUNITION.
ORDERS IT BAIL OR EXPRESS SOLICITED.'

4atilr

ZENITH BAKINC POWDER.
°a»dld a»latoa af Zenith BaJkt'* Powder, aa'e by WUcaa Muofaeturlag

Compaay. ran lie u. that bte wade fam pan me nrsaai af tartar We are.
«\u25a0*»* It.aad ceeeM*r Itway ap la qaeltty. r. W. Hag-TROM.

Jaflalm Arttactan Hotel, Seattle. W. T.

Oflee, Jiihm street, opposite OeeMeatal Hotel.

A PEERLESS BOAD

PENNSYLVANIA
LINKVIA CHICAGO

All tka Ino prorem* nu ul III" "

knows to madam OH aad iSk
wkioh conduce to the oamimx iMmv-
*/\u25a0 tar. dm ifiifliitkk
line, IrcludUf the
Block »f? ttm at et«Mla.

Wfcastoe aatamatto twite*.
J user coupler,

Batr ud o attorn
Auioraatto lit Wmkt,

CoauiMMirjtfJ^
Wo o'her root* rivali it hi oMMtnetiMk

? jßiiMMat. iawlilt.

THE UM|TID~EXPRESS
inw mum

Lmtlh Ckloa«o Mra< }a. \u25a0.
!??? eetibuened rettareof thfeUae. Tta
traia ds*i MMi| for \u25a0?ealier fmt*rmeay local icrrloe. Ail Beak ate *****
'ntt«Mw Peaaajlvaala dlntaf oan.
Prtc-, |L

Tka ?rooking can in faraiefca* \u25a0#*

IS4&7JSS
Mtlaeterga.

ONLY
B heumto Naw York;

SH 10 I'hiladolphia;
SSV to R liimore ;

OV to WuklatUa;

The Faateat Tim* over mad*
between Chicago and

the Beat.

TEE POST-IB TELLISEHOEE
j TIM

Landing Newspaper ofWaak-
infton Territory.

BART. WEEKLY. SMMV.

Tl» PoaT- I.NTKljjomcoi iMItWW*

Ik* paopia at VnUafM T«r«w
'h.UiotudßxatnsUabtoaawi; *"*

ro-«lT rapnMt (Mr optaiaM m #?

qaaatiou of Ik*daj. aa* to fanri* *?

paopia of U« loot witt rattoWa WhH»
u«d oom* alas tha awuM m*
pactaot Wattiaatoe Tartttary. Hi***
to ta ka raUabta to all tMaci aai to ?»

ciaa nek oara ttort tto raadan w® tow*

ICMOBirnon UTB-IT MAO.
Dia.l,l rnt a JUiet, I Hears, **

?»???\u25a0 -

"

Wnair, I ri.a.
" JS

*aui. I boitb*.
*

............ J
Daur in Imi l» ktrrttm J
*aut. nv m ua \u25a0 ?"

lata* ta NanMn, lwa»»>in *a4 fn*#*1

HKISR

Telqhtie Telemik Cwpai
Oar. linaat u4 dMrry i*a. Itaflto

ggSaEg&gt
PAINJJAINT.


